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contrrcss asking for a declaration of d fir Uric Mulhall. AVi miHt to the Sub--1

ed opportunity.

- Time is our greatest heritage. And we waste it like spei;
unmindful of its value and small supply.

Time is carrying , you along towards something - a
filled with bright prospects or an old age of poverty
grets.

You can't neglect startting
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icription Department promptly. City state of war with Germany, ur$r-ubecrib-

ehould call 167 regarding ng, the raisin of a force of 500,- -

eomplaints. 000 men to carry on war and urging,
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M-0- of the imperial government prob- -
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SAVINGS ACCOUN siThree month
40 convincing state paper delivered by

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, April 2, 7:30.
Brethren cordially invited tc be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M. ,

D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec y.
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J42 ELEVENTH AVENUE 'Save a little today. Every deposit be it ever so litt'e ratrlst
? the path of ' your advancement.

public. When historians read this

document, setting forth the wrongs
.suffered by the United States, they
jnust place responsibility for the
vvM.i. .m the little liToup of Prus- - bic1 Scholtz the Florist,
sians who, with a people in pract.- - Piedmont Council

No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.

Eatered as second class matter Sep.
Umber 11. 1B15, at the postofflce at
Hickory, N. C, under the act ofJlarch
8, 1879.

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS
i:ul bondage, iorccd a terriDie war

BANK,on the world. FIRST 'NATIONAL
Capital and Surplus 33.000.00.

Tno United States will do its part.
1 : -

Meets every evening
at 7:30 P. M. All visiting
brothers cordially invited..
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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THE ELECTION
enn hus asccitakneii vh.4 aid tn Accounts. G- J I om--Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.enemies of Germany desire and we
mnv ho sure also that the United

Money to Loan at All Times.
states will plant its b.ows where they MIOHMIUIfflniHfflUll m

3will be most cuecuve. ie icu-er- al

shipping board will rush he

completion ol a thousand snips 10

carry cargoes to England, and, wit:

Price List of Cut Flowers and Plants, Ef-

fective from April 4th to 9th inclusive

American Beauties, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00 per dozen.
Russel Roses (similar to Beauty ?6.00, $8.00 per dozen
Hadley Roses (Red) $6.00, $8.00 per dozen

Shawyer Roses (Dark pin $3.00, $4,00 and $5.00 jper dozen

Killarney Roses (Dark pinK) $2, $3,' $4, and $5 per dozen
Killarney Roses (White) $2, $3, $4, and $5 per dozen-Marylan-

d

Roses (Light pink) t$2,- -
$3, $4, and $5 per dozen

Easter Lilies -- $3.00 per dozen
Carnations (Pink and white) $1.50 per dozen
Jonquils (Yellow) . 75c per dozen

Corsage Flowers
Ward Roses (Yellow) $2.00 and $2.50 per dozen
Lily of the Valley -- $1.50 per dozen
Sweet Peas (Lavendar and Pink; extra fine) $5 per hundred
Orchids $2.00 each

Potted Plants
Easter Lilies r $1-0- 0 to $6.00 each

Hyacinths 75c, $1.00 and $1.5aeach
TulipS 75 and $1.00 each

Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. of P.

Mayor S. L. Whitener has made a

good, working mayor and he has ev-

ery reason to be proud of his record.
He simply did things, and the great
majority of things were worth while.
He is a littlo too outspoken for a suc-

cessful politician, but everybody can
know at any time where he stands.
He made a good mayor.

Mr. M. II. Yount, who succeeds
him, cannot do better than give hi

,10 aid oi' the Hinencan navy, w

.nail encumbent the uernians in

their campaign 01 Irighttulness on

the ocean. HEFNER. K. R. and S. IR. L
Congiess promptly will declare a Meets every Thursday night, m

state oi war exists, and the uniteu Visiting brethren invited. g
HUGH D'ANNA, Chancellor 1
Commander. M

support to the policies inaugurateu States will join in the light of the
democracies of the world against the 3under the former board and we are

sure Mr. Yount, who is a man of tact
monarchy of Germany

and discernment, will render the cu
Lvery liberty-lovin- g American will Notice!

In the trend which National affairs have taken, defense has becct
tho watchword of our country.
Used in any sense, the word implies protection against loss.

A Saving Account in the Ifi.-ko- ry Banking and Tijptt CM)aar
provides a strong defense for the individual. It afford Vast

financial protection available in the face of the unexpected.

This institution welcomes Savings Accounts.

fine service.
experience a thrill that his president
And his country have taken a warWith the present complexion ot

the board of aldermen the city has stand for right and humanity.
no cause to worry. All the mem Bids will be received at Newton, N Hickory Drug Companybers are first class men, bent on help C. for sub-structu- re work on the IsThe pacifists have difficulty in dis

land Fcrd ad Buffalo Shoals Bridgesiruisinj the ioreign accent. Tiicjing their town, and we shall continue
to look for a broad policy of De Telephone 46The REXALL Storeover the Catawba river. Plans and o t nFa

"

1can t say Shibboleth.
velopment. Mr. A. P. Whitener specifications for this work may be HickoryWe are all Americans in Hickoij,has indicated as much and there is

no doubt that Mr. F. A. Abernethy ter of Deed, for iredeii county, andj oBCDnnnnnnnnnnnnDnnnnnnnnnnnHDnnnDqooDna
will make a valuable member. a 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.TWO CENTS AN ACRE

GOOD FOR HICKORY aaBflBBB3BSHS2gJI233aBSSgS25SSlg&23BIIIINow York Times,
'lhe Danish West Indies becameincKory voters jvionday demonr,

County. Prospoctiva bidders mayjp
receive plans and spoeifications from Q
the State Highway Commission on O

j D
receipt of $1.00 to pay for same. A n
certified eheck on a local bank in the';j
sum of $200.00 will be required to;P
aecempany bid fer each bridge. WeH

stra ted vet another time that thev arc territory of the United States yes
torrinv. Alaska nassed under om
lias: on March 30, 1807, Fifty yeai

for wholesome progress by carry-
ing a special tax election for a put.
lie library. Every agency in thv and one day separated the two an

NEW PRICESnexations. For Alaska we paid $7

Retirements

Are In
Order!

community worked hard and the Vto
reserve the right to reject any and
all bids. Bids will be opened at
Mewton, N. C, at 12 o'clock noon,man's Club, recently formed, cut its 0,000; for the Danish islands

? ifa w: 000.000. The sum we paid for Al
April Dtn, itrii. a-l Kiif-li- f in ha tnn much... ,, . . , , usK.il (Vita muufci.M v Commissioners of Iredll County,

By J. E. Boyd, chairman. idtaKing. inat tne good women le-!i- n fact most Americans did not want
serve the major part of the credit it at any price. But Russia needed

$325
345
360

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Chassis - -

Roadster f -

Touring Car - -

V F. O. B. Detroit
money, and Russia had stood oy us Commissioners of Catawba County,

By Osborne Brown, Chairman
in the War JUSt Cioseu, uau ueeu a

for the success of the library none
will deny. Even the men who
otherwise might have been indifferent powerfulf actor in preventing inter g

ference irom 'otnur Europeanto the cause worked all tho harder '

tions, and we bought the supposed

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure,
tt. W. GROVE'S signature oil each box. 25c. :e Co.Hiclcobecause of the interest of the ladies, ly barren and worthless territory a

The r.innl nf irir. ,iii ua i a way of partly repaying our debt o y
Phoae 225paid man, ,imes in doHars and XSl"" Elliott Building

aruj enjoyment lor tneir lorward step, I puts it, "edge her way into a protest- -
and we offer them our

Reg. U. S. Pat. Office

Are you in need of new tirbs? If so it will be to your inter-
est to see us before buying. It will pay you to investigate the
quality of GOODYEAR tires. Ask your friends who use them
WHY they use them. luuk up the list of new cars and see if
over 35 per cent are not GOODYEAR equipped at the factory.
Not because they are cheaper they are BETTER. The car man-facture- r's

know. The quality in GOODYEAR tires make them
a little higher priced, but better.

We carry a complete line of GOODYEAR Tires, tubes and tire
accessories. r .

Since then she has brought us over aAvoid losses by Rats and Mice Bthree-quarte- rs of a billion dollars,
her story is just beginning. She
is still practically uninhabited, for vith the one exterminator thatMENTAL ANGUISH

kills quickly; mummifiesshe is one fifth as large as the Unit-
ed States and has only 05,000 popu without odor; harmlessThe Record fully, intended to issue

lation, but in 1'JIG she contributed
I J 1 III 1UW1 WW mm Villi isan extra Monday evening, but circunv to humans.

RAT CORN
25c, 50c and $1.00 at

stances conspired against it. The' wiAnin. to min rol. and is eaL..

TAKE
San-To- x Celery and Iron Tonic or San-To- x

iSprup.Hypophpsphites Compound for that

Spring tonic. There's none better
BoickAssociated Press started the big news mated to have one hundred and fifty

n
D
Da3billion tons of it. Though her goldshortly after 8 o'clock, but the telt-- . Seed, Hardware, Drug

and General Stores.
fields have never yet been adequatelygraph people lost it at Raleigh, wn i i ,.i : rw-- rww

suppose; and it was 10 o'clock before 'in,i sue
o,i

minus
vwr, nnnnnnjpiu,ooo,uuuv,a

x

Wr,jcai QUALITY! SERVICE!
PHONE 2 lO. Ghiffl& & mmtli, Druggists

FOR SALE BY
C. M. Shuford and Abernethy Hard-
ware Co., and all good dealers.

the messages that were sent first taken oat since the early eighth...
reached Hickory. The Record tele- - Last year nearly $40,000,00 of coy
phoned to Charlotte, telegraphed to per.,was mined- - The nsl caugh
Ukili?nfT.tr.n in Alaskan waters since the pur- -

and was in turn called up chase came to $230.000 000. "Fur--
nnnnnnDnnnnnnagnnnpnnacs3CSS3Dnc3DC3E3on Opposite Post Office300one

by the Raleigh office of the Associat "IN Business for Your Health"bearing animals, too, "says Mr.
Lane, "have increased our mighty

by $05,000,000."
It is a great return for two cents

an acre, and is only beginning. Since
then we have acquired Hawaii, the
Philippines, Guam, Porto Rico, and
the Panama Canal Zone.

cd Press before any bulletins cam
over the telegraph wires. It was not
the fault of the local management,let it be understood, but the Record
really feels that it has cause for a
montal anguish suit against some-

body. Many people were disap-
pointed for an hour or more, but we
simply could not help it.

SHIPS AND LOTS OF THEM
The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in AdvanceSprinfigeld Republican.
iNow that the United fifnaa t, The federal shipping board s we- -

decided that it cannot keen out of ' concoi.ved PJect for the early con-w- ar

it i. 7.V the,struction of 1000 wooden steamships,not a crime to say that such rane-int- r from nnnn to anon tnn i
far-sight- ed men as the late Admiral cargo capacity, to be used in the trade
Mahan advocated entrant aa with the British isles, is beincr pus..- -

as the neuftraJKv of Rlrim ed with business-lik- e enterprise. The I
violated T vice-chairm- an of the board, irr.by Germany. We are not Brent, has been in conference wnh
oiwming tne president for remaining shipbuilders on the Pacific coast du Price $1650 F. O. B. Detroit

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
Hickory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer cf

SASH, DOORS; BLINDS, MANTELS,

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE KAiiDWOOl) WOKIv A SPECIALS

C! I ! r. 4
r-

-:. fir r'atnlof'Jf ,r

tfut as long as he could, because par-iin- ff
the past week and thev nave a

flcipation in 1914 might not have wdanj tne gkjUej
Lhas the tim

been justified for all time, but if the to put through any building
necessarj

procountry had gone to war then, tho jrram. The contracts would stan.
fighting would have been over long dardize construction, and the vice-ag- o.

We probably will have chairman concluded that, under rush
r.f

nnother orders, woodens teamships could beyear it now. (delivered by the Pacific coast yards .... - ?rxzi- -

lyinniniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHniiii! l!lll!!IO!!llil!li!IITmil!!!!ll!!lllli'!!i!!!!ii!iiil!!:i!;iii!ilii!iH!i;ii!

MEARLY 20,000 Hudson Sup-

er-Six Phaetons were sold
during 1916. No other maker of
fine cars equaled this production,

The Super-Si- x Phaeton s is an
ideal car for all kinds of driving,
whether it be for touring or city-use-

.

It has seating arrangements
for seven passengers. Two aux-

iliary seats disappear when not in
use, making the tonneau extra
roomy.

The finest quality hand-buffe- d,

dull finish, long-graine- d leather is
used. The best oil-temper-

ed

springs with curled hair and prop-
erly5 constructed, cushions with
duck inter-linin- g, obtains through-
out

The car matches every require-
ment of the most particular user-com- fort,

luxury, beauty, reliability.
The lines, the details of con- - ;

struction locks and trimmings are
of a quality that would be expect-
ed in a car of its construction.

a

ROVE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

AH Kinds of Building Material and

'Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Phoenix Mill.

in irom nve to seven months. The
Some of the Record's friends ard' ,?50'000'000 nw availably

,ave for thatprogram, so novoluntarily pledged financial help to delay need take place on account ofassist the paper In securing extra funds.
bulletin service during an indefinite The' time mentioncd as necessary
period. The paper has as heavv f?r blildin Ath.ese vessels is of partic- -

a
it ular interest in view of the present11 aa 1. arry' and its frIend3 Pinion the German naval expert,know this, wanted to awutv aa Capt. Persius, that while Brita...

much news as possible. The Asso cannot be starved out by the sub- -
ciated Press has been instructed to '""fV1? thic Prhh Povernmfn;mi.irht J forcedall "in a few months"
57? '"Portont news by Western by tl.e U-bo- at raids on merchant

This service will be in addi- - shipping "to realize that a contln-tlo- n
to that furnished over the tele- - uation of the war would be un- -

Phone and will be used to Trotfiable-'- ' Le the federal ship-i- t.
supplement pinp: board make g00(1 in pIacinff ,

. i the Atlantic a large fleet of wooden
cargo carriers within "a few

To speak of, upholding American months" and Capt. Persius would
rights while knowing that onp nor Probab,y have, to revise his estimate

will or the obstacles the German subma-sonau- ynot do anything is an rine must overcome.
easy matter, but to know that if one The federal shipping board
is needed and then to insist on Dn.- - snould strenuously pursue its activ- -

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott..

Let us give you a Demonstration;
r : L. M. Ellio.c. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
tectincr American live. t.,i.- - ,tle9 mthe building of simplv con- -a .... . lucorporated.little more stamina than the aver- - C T? zone." ardware3: - - vyiic Abernethy Conpamypossesses. Evervbodv thousand of thom hrnno-Vi- t 4nrt v.a

For all classes of "construction. Estimates furnished
Fice or ganization anc best equipped contractors m vae w- -

HICKORY N.O
knows that war is not a dress pa- - struggle at the right time would tfo
rade these days. ,ar more Rood than an American ar

my division landed in France.


